
PROPOSED 

IOSCO TOWNSHIP BOARD 

REGULAR MEETING 

MINUTES 

October 21st, 2021 

Supervisor Miller called the meeting to order at 8:00 p.m. with the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Treasurer Bonnville, Clerk Dailey, and Trustees Hardies & Parker were present.  Also, 

in attendance Anne Allen Assessor/Zoning Administrator, Recreation Representative 

Jason Atkinson, along with resident William Hart, and Guests Joe Fanto and “T.J.”. 

Treasurer Bonnville made a Motion to approve the agenda, Hardies seconded the 

Motion. All Ayes, Motion Carries. (AA, MC)  

1st Call to the Public: Resident William Hart noted his concern with the speed at which 

semis are traveling on our roads. 

Trustee Hardies made a Motion to adopt the proposed Regular Meeting Minutes from 

09-16-2021. Bonnville seconded the Motion. AA, MC. 

Clerk Dailey updated the Board on the November election. 

Treasurer Bonnville advised the Board that they had collected for 1,176 trash stops and 

that she has received a few calls concerning the switch in refuse collectors from 

Allchin’s to Granger and that Granger has been responsive. 

Clerk Dailey made a Motion, seconded by Hardies to pay $108,850.33 in Township bills, 

which includes the complete payment for the installation and landscaping of the walking 

path. Roll Call vote, AA, MC.  

Recreation representative Atkinson gave the Board an update the Fowlerville 

Recreation programs. 

Treasurer Bonnville reported the Fowlerville Area Fire Department (FAFD) made 

sixteen (16) responses into Iosco Township between 09/17/2021 – 10/21/21. Nine (9) 

responses were medical calls, two (2) building fires, one (1) hazardous condition, one 

(1) cancelled enroute, and one (1) Service call, one (1) gas spill, one (1) no incident 

found on arrival. Bonnville also updated the Board on the process for sponsoring the 

Bond for the construction of the new main station for the Fowlerville Area Fire 

Department. 

Trustee Parker updated the Board on the work the Planning Commission is doing. 

Zoning Administrator Allen reported 35 permits, 9 new dwellings, and 12 waivers have 

been issued in 2021, thus far. 

Trustee Parker made a Motion to adopt the Iosco Township Escrow Policy, seconded 

by Hardies. AA, MC. 

Trustee Parker made a Motion to adopt Iosco Township Resolution #2021-3 Escrow 

and Fee Schedule, seconded by Hardies. AA, MC. 



The Board discussed the cost of having a dedicated Livingston County Sheriff 

Department (LCSD) officer in Iosco Township. 

Treasurer Bonnville made a Motion to spend no more than $200.00 on a flier to be put 

in with the December taxes asking for residents’ input regarding having a dedicated 

officer given the cost the Township and residents will incur, seconded by Hardies. Roll 

Call vote, AA, MC. 

Trustee Parker made a Motion to put a moratorium on the combining of lots in Site 

Condominium Developments until the Resolution is approved, seconded by Hardies. 

AA, MC. 

The Board decided to forgo snow removal on the new walking path for this winter and to 

keep an eye on drainage around the path to see if any further action needs to be taken. 

Treasurer Bonnville made a Motion to pledge up to $3,000.00 to the Livingston 

Conservation District for the mowing of the conservation district on Roberts Rd. in 2022, 

seconded by Hardies. Roll Call vote, AA, MC. 

Trustee Hardies made a Motion to reappoint Clark Humrich to the Board of Review for a 

term ending in January of 2023, seconded by Parker. AA, MC. 

Trustee Parker Made a Motion to appoint Scott Van Houten as an active member of 

Zoning Board of Appeals for a term ending in November 2024, seconded by Hardies. 

AA, MC. 

Clerk Dailey made a Motion to appoint Alex Smith as an alternate to the Zoning Board 

of Appeals, seconded by Bonnville. AA, MC. 

The Board approved dropping one of the four AT&T phone lines. 

Trustee Parker noted that upon further evaluation it was found that the AT&T tower 

does meet the requirements of their approved site plan. 

2nd Call to the Public: Resident William Hart supports allowing for growth in the new 

main Fowlerville Fire Station. Guest Joe Fanto suggested to the Board using a 

constable instead of contracted services with the LCSD. 

Trustee Hardies made a motion to adjourn at 8:58 p.m., seconded by Bonnville. AA, 

MC. 

 

Respectfully submitted by, 

 

Julie Dailey 

Iosco Township Clerk 


